
Alexander Carlebach

November L978, In Germany the sJmagogueo were burn-

ing, Jewish busj.nesses 3-ooted., the manhunt brought ten thousand.s

of Jews to Concentratlon camps from whlch many dLd not return.

In Hanburg the monumentaS- slmagogue on the Bornplatz

was la fJ-a&es wh:iIe thelr Chlef Rabbl - &y uncle Joseph

Carlebach - was looking on tearfuLly from a d.lstance. 0ther

sJmagogues i.n thls conmunLty of over 2Or000 gouls ehared that

fate but one, 1n a prlvate house ln the Helnrlch Barth $trasse,

had escaped.. My uncLe contacted, Hans }ehnann, born. 1n lelpzi.g

but now for some tine ln StocldroLro: would. he and hts,'frl.enils

be interested tcl give the furterior of the over $0 years old

sJmagogue a neu home in $toekhoLm? fhe offer was entUueiastl-

calJ-y accepted, thooe firr"nishlugs - the graceful, well-made

Aron Kodesh, &!g!, bonches, Slfrel Torahr prayer books,

llbrary ete. eventtral.ly and solrewhat nlracuLously arrlved. at

thelr destlnatlon, antl, a"fter extenslve repalr work, rere

lnstalled and inaugurated. ln the suxuner of 1940. fhe nev

houee of prayer war cal-led. Arlaes Yeshurun, thie n&me taken from

the spoagogtre but3-t in HaLberstadt in 1?04 by the court-Jer and.

banker Behrend Trehmann, anoestor of llans tr. Adass Yeshurun

beca^ue & progranatlc name for lnd.ependent orthod.ox sy4?gogu?s,

such as those ln Fra.nkfirt a. P[., ln Cologne (w-hoge history I

wrote up anct published in Belfast ln 1954), to-d,ay aLso ln !)u-"'.\;i''i"'

.... Manchester, Johannesburg and. elsewhero.
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50 years have gone bY, this Stockholn conmunlty of

soBe hrrndred fa.ulLles, hal}lng from aLl over, flourlshes and,

of couree, lte Jubtlee had to be celebrated - ol tbe Ilag Bef

oaer reekend. fhey lnvlted. me to be thelr guest of honour,

partlyagatributotoayunole,partlyduetothefaetthat
a seconil cousln of rnLne (Sh]-onoh SerLlnger) plays a promlnent

part ln both the generaL and the orthod'ox conmunlties of

stockholn. A.ge not wlthotand.ing, I was pleaaed' to accept the

honour - I d,ontt apol0gLaa - hawlng been born lnto an Ad'ass

yeshunro urrdu*rrog been hvoLved, much of my rlfe with thls sort

of congregatlon - whatever the na^ue, and' evetl nor I serYe one

su.ch here ln Jenrealeu.

Onthenorrorofourarrtvalrevenbeforethe
festlvlties beganr wo net Morton H. Narrowe, the coneervatlve

chlefrabblrfriendlyandtrbanerwhoshoredusoverhls
cathedral-Ilke Ternple, a very imprerelve bulldlng of 18?oi a

newly establlehed ll-brsY, rrhlch wlII house the extensive

collection of fomer chief rabbl }hr6rs EhreapreLs, an early
t|_.1

supporter of Theod.or !IerzJ-, tho stately Gem)lndehaus rhose

cerenonla]-haI].was1lnodwithportraltsoffo:merchtef
rabblearrdooumrrnltyl.ead€lE.T.ateronweweretakentoad-

nlre the Museun of swedish Jewry, also a recent foundatlon on

the outsklrts of stockhol.n. Narnowe logt no tine to descrlbe

the good relatlone (sone thlnk too goodt for orthod'ox confort)

betreen hls general eonmwrlty arrd the orthodox, - thelr rabbl

AaronKatslnpartl.oular,borrrt-nArgentlnaarrdtrainedln
Israel. By Swedlgh lar thero can bo no separate congregatlon'

,
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On our ray r,e met uany pupl3-s of the Jerlsh school who greeted

us wlth a hearty $habbat ShalJu. Rabbl Narrore (a^na hls rlfe)

were fully tnvoLved nith the week-end cel-ebratlons.
)"v fhese began Ln earrest on shabbat norntng wlth art

congregatlon, whlch lncluded the Israel anbaesador foroverfl-ow

whom a separate and. proninent eeat 1g reservecl 1n the sSmag:grt",'

A forner l{azan had spectal-Ly cone from Israel, as had the grand-

son of el,forner rabbi (Jaaobsohn), another such ealre from Neu

Tork. So had three sons of the found.er, Iei[ by Dr. Manfred

lehnann, a t'rgya'l merchagttr agcl .Iewlstr Scholar. Introduced by

Babbi Katz, I preached. the Jubllee semon, short, to the polnt

and rell recelved.. fhe servl-oe was foLLowed' by a rell- :,,

attenilecl Elddush at the nearby coruoulLty centre - the speeches

( ol vey) aLl tn Sweclloh, whlLe roj:re were al-L ln Ebglish.

stockhoLu, which ue rere shoua by frlend's fron many

angleB, i-8 a bea,utlful city, veni.ce-l-1ke bulLt on many

lslands, water and parks everSnrhere' lnpresstve publlc buildlnga'

wlde avenues and a handsome oJ.d clty nith well--preserveil l-5th

century patrlcla.rr homes. 'Ihe lmnense RoyaJ- Palace, rhere the

royaL couple does 4g! reeLde was walttng for a vlsttor -

Belfast-born Presiatent charJo lletzog, r,rhose etate-vlelt folLowed

mlne at a weekrs dlstance. [Ite Jerrigh conmlrnlty, tOo, was

preparlng for hls vlslt |1n tbo aforementloned' llernple bu'llt ' 
: 

'

so lt seemq for Just such an occasion, with the stralns of ..

Hatlkvah resoundJls ulghtily from its organ' that day lt Ta8-

carnLval ln Stockhol^u, a3d on our way to Shabbat dlrrner we hacl

to flght our rey through the throngs of thousands of citlzens,
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nostlJr young, whs had. turrred out not exactly ln our honour.

Arrlvlng erhausted. at our dosti-nation we appreeiated. the

l-avish hospltaJ-lty and ua,:mth of a branch of ny famlly, in-
eJ.u.itlng a palr of sIlppers and. a good,, proLonged post-prandlal

gnooze

llhe l.ong Northerre Shabbat, remlndlng us of Belfast,

drew s3.owly towards tts end, ulth $lpghah, a Shiur and

Szettrdah Shllshlth, thls too, l-ltt1e dlfferent fron my experlence

ln Anneeley Street in years gone by - the atnosphere belng

dlstinctJ-y l-ltvirgh.
r\^ ,'l/
fu* Celebratlons contlnued at a very Swedlsh luncheon on

,?ar/-/ Sunday at the Berl!-ngers I home for the out-of town guests and

by a festj.ve dlnner at the (Northley-llke) Jewish Centre.

Monday nld-day we lfere lnvlted ldth o1i[ frlends, the Arno

Kissingers, he an wroLe of IIenrSf K., whose grandfather had

been an actlve meuber of Ad.ase Yeshurun - b6,, ltentyrT'/aail sent

a letter of cong:ratulation. In the ff*r^U - ny laet eagage-

ment ln Stockholur - I gave a leeture on |tHalakhah fn tfre

State of Israel", the subJect chosen anil preferred from a l1st

of nine I had subnltted.. Oontrary to expectatlons, there wae

't4a large turn-out to hear rrle..taIk for an hour on thre lntrlcate

and sesltlve problem, and many questlons were flelded by art

attentive, lntelJ-lgent audlence..

nven atrtttat late hour, tlred as I wa8, re weat to

neet another coueln,.".at a lovely StockhoLn hotel' once Bore

enJoylng good company a^ud a plate of luscious smoked salnon'
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Mand"oesnot]-lvebybreadalone,somethLngevenMarle
3v

oinette understood'.

Eaving plannecl to spend' the following reek-end ln

Copenhagen,wehadthreedaysonourharrdetoplaywith.
After a norning wislt to stockhoLmts wel-}-stocked Natlonal

Museun,weboard.ed.lntheafternoonahugearritelegantferrxr-

liner that took us overni64ht to Helslnkl where we spent the

day.AtaxltookusthroughthlsharrdsomecapitalofFinland,
whose archltectrrre betrayed' Prussianr influence' to the Jewish

Conuunityofflcesrwhereaivlr'3oJ'otowski'fatherofthe
presentbead'ofttrecongregationandbrotherofthemanin

charge of the Stockholn CheEra KELtjlsha' wao waltlng for us'

HeshowedusoYertheharrdgoBesJmagogue,arealshool,bullt

earlythlscenturTrwltbabeautlfulAronha-Kodesh'placedln
a star-Iit fl:manent*1lke niclre' We were gLvala neIl produced

l}Iustratecl.brochuredescriblngthehlstoryofFlnniebJerry
and the present comnunal set-upt $ohool' Klndergarten'

Communa}centrewithkosherkitchen,old-agehome-hospital,

Chevra Kaddlsha and. other charitable Chavaroth' cultural'

Zionlstarrdnarrysportiveactiwitiegcreatethelmpresslonof
athrivlngcolBmlrnity.Brrtherer&Se]-sewherelnScarrdlnavla'

assimlLatlonr lnterurarrj.a*fe and lte attendant conversion

problen cast a CeeP shad'ow'

We were ta'ken to the we}l'-kept eemetery where a
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speclal sectlon ls reserrred. for those 25 Jewlsh sol-iliers in

the Flnnish Army nho fe11 in the Finnlsh-Bussla^n tlar (lg+t-++) -
i-ronlcally they fought and died. as al-lles of Nazl Germany.

Fiel-d.uarshaL and. ?resident C. O. lIannerheim honoured. the

coumunlty at a l,Iernorlal- Servlce in December L944.

Another h:Lstorical note strlkes the faet that many

of the early JewLsh settlers were veterans of the Czarlst

army, the herolc ttcantonists[ who were forctbJ"y recnrlted' at

a very yoqgg age for over ]0 years service, but steadfastly

preserrred thelr Jerrl"ehness anil on gaintng theLr release

seetled. down Ln thelr own congregatlous. Scandlnavian comm-

rurlties always had strong connections with the neighbourlng

Baltic States, eve11 und,er Sovlet nrLe, collnectlons growing

stronger now in the Gorbachov era, when the Saltlc republlcs

are strlving for thelr freed.om. Similar to our Helsinki ex-

cursioas, there is a 5 day one to lenLngrad. by ovenoight train

from Helslnkl arrd one day in tr. - no lhrssian vlsa requlred'

But one day i.s hardLy enough, even for a short vlelt to the

Eermltage. |rhe vislt to Helslnkl evoked memorles of Belfast

with many stmiLar rltes shareit by the two communitles - as

,rrhp* lt sald ln their brochure: rtservLces ' ' ' fo].low the

ortbod.or llthuanlan pattertr'srr .

Back then to stookhoLu and from there next day by

train (ghrs. ) to Copenhagen - & v€rY confortabLe Journey,

part of lt by ferry from swed,en to Dennark. llo copenhagen tre

had been befire - ffiie{ fai6t f{"tofif;r t;d {;ard iii f ie{€t

rlth difflculty, expenslve at that but through hts gon worklng

there wlth a eonsiderable recluctlon' |[o be nearer the

U
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sJmagogue we had to move hotel agaia, sti1.l more eJ-egant and.

more expenslve wlth a sma.LLer reductLon, Frlday evenlng ln the

splendld Great Synagogue bu1Lt irl 18rr, oure).y one of the nost

beautLfir-L ln Europe, a small Minyan, mostly offlclale, cer€-

nonlously dressed, a'oong then a rabbi-shochet (fron Israel) at

whose hone we enJoyed clirvrer and a tnrl.y Shabbat, I{ebrew-

speaklng atnoephere that nJ.ght.

In the morni.ng the synagogngwas weLL ftlledr partly

d.ue to a Bar Mltzvatr. fl[e Chaza31, with a flne tenor volce'

accompanlecl by a na-Le cholr, used, the traditlonal Sephirah

tune severaL tLmes, tnclud.lng the BLeeslng of the Ner Moon.

The asslstant rabbl preached 1n Danleh, the onLy words I und.er-

stood vere the trebrow ones a^nd rhea he uentloned nJf ugnre.

Kldd,ush !n the courtyard, tlre crowd nae reLl dlsclpllned and'

Jolned ln the singiag of the rabblrs blossings. A falrly long

s4Lepp brought r,rs to dlrurer at Rabbl Melchlorrs apartment, he

an{l hls charnlng wlfe eurround.ecl by three of theLr f,our sons

(a fourth servea as rabbl In Oslo), two rtth spouses and' off-

sprtng, re becomJ:rg ebsorbed. !n the lrarm fanlly atmosphere.

the renainlng hours of the Shabbat we :rspent reetfuLly at our

hoteL, enJoytng for a tLne a couglnts vlslt and, aft our prlvate

szetudah shLighitl, tasty food sent ln by the klad Melchlors.

On tho morror we took onoe more to the by nor oLd-

fashloned rallray transport on our way to Germany, the traln

agaln crosslng the sea and the frontlers by ferry - ar hour
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Loag lnterval enJoyed by aJ-J-, parttouLarlJr the thlrsty
passengers. once over the oerman border, rf,e soon got off at
lflbeck;the carLebachst honetown,where a gentlJ.e frlend-
Jourm.allst, albreoht schrelber, hlgtorlan of lflbeoh Jewry and

ef ny fa^mlly, expected, ue, in the conpany of seuator Helnz
llurd, re€tponglble for eultnrre a4d ed,ucatlon 1n thle o1d^ Hanee-
clty. r.,fl,beck, w:Lth lts onoe important port on the Ba1t1c,

u.sed. to be - Llke llanburg and, Brenen - an lnd.epeadent Geruari

state, but was i.ncorporated. lnto $otrLesrlg-Ilorsteln ln Lgr7,
lte Senate belng to-day a mlurlclpal- authorlty.

our first vlstt was to the clerlsh ceuetery at the
former v11Lage of MolsLi.ng where Jews rere conftned. to a

ghetto untll L848 - wlth a break under the Freneh occupation
(raro-r5). [he Eetlr orag was protected. agalnst German-Iilazl

vand,alism by a hlgh waLl, bulLt by the phlr.anthroplet s1r
Al-bert trevy 1n h,onour of hls parents l.n LgZ7. He ras borrr in
rtibeek and had.

t..
achleveQiweaJ.

t-
had. to plck up the keys at the nearby po1Lce statlon, and so

re entered flrEt the handgone faharaF housg bullt ln l-9L0

and. renovated..as recently as 1985. I had Last eeen lt (and

the cenetery ttse1f) ln the wi-nter of L946-? when r gerved. tn
ttY.1'ftt'

the Brltlsh zone of oocupled. Gemany "ffi- the rrewish Rellef
unlt, the operatlonar arm of the Jowleh connlttee for Rel-j.ef

Abroacl, forued ln Britatn durlng ]Iorld Yar II to ald the

remnante of E\ropean JewrXr ln Ge:many. llhe Guter Ort, the
rrOood PLaoeff as Getman Jerrs ueed. to oaLl thelr graveyardo,

th and fane ln EngJ-and. thE Senator

M
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ras werl .afitend.ed for all Lt belng nearJ.y 75o years tn use.

Idlth the herp of my guld.e r forurd the gravee of several
generatlons of my rabblnlc ancestore: great-great grandfather,
great-grand.father (rvhose name I bear) and grandfather and

thelr Rebbetzine, as $eLl- ae of other uenbere of uy fanlJ,y.
Read.ers rill- und.erstand why thls rrl.sl.t was qutte an enotional
experlence - the sages eal-L Ltr lto prostrate oneself on the

graves of onerg ancegtorgrr.

) . Slnl}ar feel-lng5weL1ed. up when tre proceeded to the
ii

syoagogue built in trtlbeck itseLf 1n 1880. For varlous

reasons lt had survlvecl the lnfanous Novenber Pogron, but .&he
Iu",, 6i-'

-1*tse$o-r'.*&a. desecrated., the tnpregsive d.ome renoved, the
,J., ,.-k ;t,-;

facade defaced anditurned lnto a ,gtrnrraslu.m - but restored to
lts orlgin3l pu:rpose after the war. Now there Ls no longer

any organlsed Jewj-eh l-1fe In ltibeck, a few elderJ-y couples

Live ln the ad.Jacent bomer, - oD,a of whou treated us to a

neLcoue Oup of coffee - Hlgh.HoJ.lday sertrtces are held wlth

the asslstance of the llanburg cornrnrnlty. More could. be satd

about thte sad state of affalrs, but the less the better.
Our hosts then gave us a qulck tour of the beautl-

fuJ- ctty centre - Itlbeef was J-argely d,estroyed by Al1ied

bonblng durlng the rar but lovingJ.y restored, brlck by brlck,

to lts prletlae, medJ,eval- glory. A'ehort run on the Autofahn

brought us to Hanburg where we Yould spend the nert three

days. Ilere .tp8 v" were well- gulcted by Peter Jaffe, a hlgh-
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sch.ooL teacher a.nd. reLatlve of the Jaffets who were the

forrnd.ers of the tseLfast I{ebrew Congregatlon. m9y rere de-

scenclants of ]ilordlschai olaffe, Chief rabbl of ?ragUe ln the

15th century and. atrtbor of the !reb Code, rlval of the more

lucky Shulchan Anrkh. My acgualntance with this Peter, whose

parents had survived the flho.t atr Ls - strangel-y enough - ilue

to a ehapter ln nry Men arrd ld.eas (JerusaLen 1982) dealing '

rith the early hlstory of the BeLfast Jerlsh comot;3rity'

.ca\, ) lLL 'hnd Hamburg I had a s peaki.ng engagement for Tuesday6^l
I

{
q/"n

so we usod. the two intervening days to vlsit some

of the sltes whlch recall that anclant Jerlsh conurrrni-ty of

lOEc 2Or0OO souls before Lg77; fhe malq7monumenta]'Syna-

gogue, olle of Geruanyts J-argest, had been gutted ln 1958 -

see above, those Jewteh i:rhabitants, who had not succeed'ed'

to Leave before the outbreak of the lfarr were deported to a

crrrel d.eath, a.loongst then rny nncJ,e, the chlef rabbi, anil hls

fanlly - he, hiS wlfe and three youngest chiLdren were mur-

ctered near Rlga on Mareh 26, L942. fhe large plaza, where

tbe sSmagogue once etood, has now (rather beLatedly) been

cal}edJosephCarlq!9c}-3].dg,thestreetslgnerpJ-alningln
a few words wlro he was and bls tragic fate' The expanse of

the plaza shows a uosalc rdth the gror.rnd-plan of the former

sacrededtflce.Hot,BarryofthosewhodallycrosElthis
monunent glve a thought to lts stgnlficance?

.AnotherrellcofJewlsh}Ianburg'sanclentgloryls

the bul].dlng that once housed the fa]mud Toratr $chool,

founded ln I8o5 as a.n eLementary school but eventualLy
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d.eveloped i.uto a lllgh Sehoo1 for Boys (Oberrealg:nnnaslum)

which had more than a thousand pup11s Ln L957. The substantlal
bu11dlng ls now used for another eclucatloaal purpose but a

dignlfled brass-plate record.s lts foroer use. The aforenentloned
rrncle uas head of the schoor frora L922-1926. rncldentally,
there vere at the ti-ue two Jewtsh hlgtr schools for glrls ln
thelr onn buiLdlngo.

Non Hanbrrg has a new synagogue and conrnunlty centre

where my lecture t_o,ok pface); an old. Age Hone where we had our

ntd-d.ay meals, but'lhas onJ.y flvo resldents rhere thero would
'/7

be room for d.ozeng. .S# o1d osuetrlee are also taken care of ,

lnclud"lng those in neighbourtng Al-tonal here, toor IIV uncle

served as chlef ::abbl before being ntranslated'r to Ha.mburg.

At so&e stage of thelr hlstory .Lliona (as the senlor coogre-

gatton), Hamburg and Wandsbeck forraed a conmunal trlade,

known as AIIU.

As my l-ecture took pLace on the eve of Jemsalem

Day (Iyar 28),I had chosen Jemealem as my subJect. I
for:ncl for tt an attentlve ar'rd, nrrmerous audlence. A chalrmart

1n a lturry d.ld not al low tLne for questlons on a controversal

subJect, but a group of nailcly young people followed me to our

hotel where we sat a31d talked. for another hour. Next day, and

after a vlslt to the rictrly end.owed. Kunstha1}e,-.where rre ad-
.dL

ntred the magnlflcent Max lflbermanns and L,ovls Corlnths, we

returtred by trai.n and ferry to Copenhagen, and the followlng

day f3.ew back to IsraeL - home'



Though sor'relrh{rt a "buf:nu^nrs holld.ay,,, we enjoyed an
exhllaratlng experience, a pgatoral tour in the spirlt of
Josephrs words: "r seek r'ry brothrerl,,, those who 11ve by the
rlvers of thelr reepoctlve i]abylon', -orosperous enough but
exposed to the rough ,t*d.s that beset every Jewi.sh dlaspora.
'lAnd yet f or alL that, vlren thelr are Ln the Land of thelr .

enem!,es, r wlll not reJect therr, *either will r abhor them, to
destroy theu utterr;', arirl to brerak my covena^nt wlth them; for
I aur the Lord thelr God". (LevLtlcus 26t44), ,'And. yet for al1
that" - the ravruies of asstlrlration and lntermarrlage, the
dearth of Jewish educatlorr rurd diprinishlng observance, one
feels optlmistic on soeing Jerrlsh ccrununlroles, thelr youth in
partlcular, crini;1n1! at the skln of thelr teeth to thelr
Jewishness, rvlth thelr facer &E ln prayer, turned to rsrael,
the land, the peopr.o, the st"rite fron whlch they expect and
recelve lnspiration: not frorn a BecuJ-ar rsrael, but from a
religlous, splrltual ono, the itflrt of the Natlou. Such an
rsrael-, wheni,the tlne ts rtlp, ln tlie focus of their lnterest
and their Love, there the;r rlslt, thct:e they go on Aliyah, to
fulfll theLr - ou_"1*hopes rurd clestltry.
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